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The metal-ligand stability constants and thermo-
dynamic parameters of Gd3+,Dy3+,Er3+and Yb3+ com-
plexes with tyrosine have been determined pH-
metrically in aqueous medium at I1=O-lM (KN03) and
at 25°, 35° and 45° using Calvin-Bjerrum pH titration
technique. The study reveals the formation of 1: 1
and 1: 2 complexes. The order of overall stability
constants is Yb3+>Er3+>Dy3+>Gd3+, Amino nitrogen
and carboxylic oxygen atoms of the ligand are involved
in the complex formation.
THOUGH considerable information is availableon the formation constants of metal complexes
of amino acids1,2, little work appears to have been
done on the complexes of tyrosine':". I report
here the proton-ligand stability constant of tyro-
sine and stability constants and thermodynamic
parameters of its "complexes with Gd3+, Dy3+, Er3+
and Yb3+ at 25°, 35° and 45°±0'10 and !J. = 0'1M
(KN03) in aqueous solution determined pH-metri-
callv under Nz atmosphere .
.<\11 the chemical:" used were either BDH or
Aldrich reagents of AR grade. The ligand solution
(2·5 X 10-2M) was prepared in CO2-free conductivity
water immediately before use. The metal ion
solutions (5 X 10-3],1) were prepared by dissolving
the corresponding metal nitrates of AR grade in
conductivity water and standardized using EDTN.
pH metric titrations were carried out against
carbonate-free 0'1M KOH. The proton-ligand and
metal-ligand stability constants were determined
using Calvin-Bjerrum pH titration techniques-".
pH was measured on a photo volt digicord pH meter
having a sensitivity of ± 0·002 and was calibrated
with suitable buffers before use. In calculation,
concentrations were corrected for change in volume
produced by the addition of alkali during titration.
iiH, ii and pL were calculated by employing the
relationships derived by Calvin and Wilsons. The
proton-ligand formation curve was obtained by
plotting degree of formation (iiH) of the complex
against pH value. The proton-ligand stability
constant log K~f (amino group) of the complex has
been obtained using Bjerrum half-integral", point-
wise calculation and graphical methods 10 and the
mean value of log J{r are 9·18, 9·20 and 9·23 at 25°,
35° and 45" respectively. The metal-ligand forma-
tion curves were drawn by plotting it versus pL.
The metal-ligand stability constants were deter-
mined by Bjerrum half-integral, point-wise calcula-
tion and graphical methods using the following
equations:
log ]{l = pL-log (l-fijii)
log ]{2 = pL-Iog (2-lijii-l)
The values of overall changes in free energy (~GO),
enthalpy (6HO) and entropy (6.5°) have been
determined using the temperature coefficient and
Gibbs-Helrnoltz equation!'. The mean values of
stability constants and thermodynamic parameters
are summarized ill Table 1.
TABLE 1 - :\IEA~ VALUES OF THE lHETAL-LIGA~D STABILITY COXSL\NTS A::-lDTHER~IODYNAMIC PARA)IETERS OF THE
COMPLEXES AT DIFFEREKT TE:'>lPERATURES
Stability constant at* _j,Go (kcal mole-lit _j,Ho ~SO
350 450 25° 35"
(kcal mole-')t (cal mole-I deg-')t
25° 45° at 35° at 35°
Gd3+
log K, 4·63 4·92 5·20 6·3 6·9 7·5
log K, 4·17 4-43 4·69 5·6 6·2 6·8
log (3. 8·80 9·35 9'89 12·0 13'2 14·4 23·6 99'6
Dys+
log K, 4·74 5·04 5·34 6·5 7·10 7·8
log K. 4·30 4·57 4'84 5·8 6·4 7·0
log (3. 9·04 9·61 10·18 12·3 13-5 14·8 24·7 124·0
Er3+
log Kl 4·83 5·15 5·47 6'6 7'3 7·9
log K. 4·51 4-80 5·09 6·\ 6·7 7·4
log (3, 9·34 9·95 10·56 12·7 14·0 15·3 26·5 131'5
Ybs+
log K; 5·00 5·35 5·70 6·8 7·5 8·3
log K, 4·70 5·00 5'30 6·4 7·1 7·7
log (3. 9·70 10·35 11·00 13'2 14-6 16'0 28'2 138·9
*Accuracy ± 0·01 log K.
[Accuracy 0·2-0·5 kcal mole-l.
tAccuracy 0·5 cal mole-1 deg->,
1020
The values of ii approach 2 for Gd3t, Dy3+, Er3+
and Tb3+ chelates with tyrosine indicating the
formation of 1: 1 and 1: 2 complexes. The order
of overall stability constants of these complexes
is: Yb3t>Er3+>Dy3~>Gd3+ at 25°, 35° and 45°
in accordance with their electronic configura-
tions. The data show an increase in log Kl and
log K2 values with increase in temperature which
indicates that higher temperature ::; favourable
for complex formation. .-\ comparison of metal-
ligand stability constants of tvrosine with those of
serine reveals that hydroxy gr,up is unionize.i and
is not participating in complex formttio.16.l2. The
coordination appel.rs to be throuzh a-nino nitrogen
and carboxylic o;~vg.oa 1),11y. The ire; ,~.1;r6ie, of
formation (~GO) have rn ire It';sli:iv\~ values at
higher temperatures sl1Jwing tint complex Iorrna-
tion is a spo.rtancius p,"Y~~'" The formation of
all the complexes is an e.idotherrnic reactioi which
explains the increase in the values of Ior.nation
constants with increase in temperature. The ~SO
values are positive in all the Ch~) indicating Iavour-
able entropy change for the [),',nlticn of conplexes,
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Stepwise stability constants of glutamic acid com-
plexes with a number of metal ions have been deter-
mined by Bjerrum-Calvin pH titration method. The
compositions of the complexes are 1: 1 for Cr", Fe3+,
La3+, Nd3+, Pr3+, Zr4+, Th4+ and both 1: 1 and 1: 2 for
Ag+, Mn2+, C02+,Ni"+, Cu=, Zn2+, UO~+.
IN ~pite of known ~helating ability of glutamic
acid>", no systematic study on the complexes of
this ligand with various metal ions has been carried
NOTES
out. Further in view of its importance from bio-
chemical point of view, we thought it fit to study
its complexes with a number of metal iois in solution
employing Bjerrum-Calvin PH titration technique+",
Glutamic acid (E. :\Ierck, AR) was used to pre-
pare 0·005J1 aqueous solution. Stock solutions
(0·005J1) of metal ions were prepared using ana-
lytical grade reagents and standardized by conven-
tional motJuJs6. The complex equilibria were
studied at 25" and 'J. = O·U1. Potassium nitrate
and nitric acid were l~;;ed to maintain constant ionic
strength. All /)H measurements were made using
Philips jJH meter (PR 9405) which was calibrated
at·}O a.id 9·2 pH values. The following solutions
(total vol. 50 rnl) were titrated separately against
0·1.11 KOH; (A) 5 ml of K:W3 (1M) + 10 ml of
H~03 (0·01.V1); (E) A - 10 ml of glutamic acid
(0·005J1); and (C) B + 2 ml of metal ion solution
(0·005.l1) .
From the titration curves of solutions (A) and
(B), iiH values at different PH were calculated by
the methol of Irving and RO .ssotti". The calculated
values of fIH were plotted against pH and the proto-
nation constants computed by interpolation at half
11:H values. The values of K1 and K1; are 9·20 and
4·15 respectively. From the titration plots of
solutions (B) and (C), Ii and pL values were calcu-
lated and the formation curves were obtained by
plotting 71: values against PL values. For each
metal ion the stepwise stability constants were
evaluated by interpolation at half !I: values and are
recorded in Table 1. Since the values of stability
constants for the complexes of Ag1+ to UO~+ are less
than 2 log units apart, therefore, the stability con-
stants for these were also calculated bv the method
of least squares. ~
It has been found that the complexes of UO:;+,
Cr3+, Fe3+, La3+, Nd3+. Pr3+, Zr4+, Th4+ get hydrolysed
in the PH range 3·0 to 8·0. However, in other cases
the complexes are stable towards hydrolysis because
there is no precipitate formation even \vhen the pH
TABLE 1 _. STEPWISE STABILITY CONSTA)[TS OF
GLUL\}!IC ACID CO:-!PLEXES
Cation Log tc« L')g Ka Loe;]{b Log «» LoO' ~n t;.F
1 2' 1 2 '" (kcal/
mole)
t\,cyl+ 4·07 3·20 4-14 3·32 7·46(b) -10'17• b
Mn2+ 4·07 3·50 4-10 B5 7·65 -10·43
C02+ 4·60 3·73 4·74 3·74 8·48 -11,57
N"H 5·90 4·37 5·90 4·38 10·28 -14,09" 1
Cu2+ 8'23 6·07 8·17 6·11 14·28 -19'48
Zn2+ 5-40 4·37 5·37 4'23 9·60 -13-09
UO~+ 8·30 6·37 8·23 6·64 14'87 -20'28
Cr3> 9·70 9·70(a) -13'23
Fe3+ 9·56 9'56 -13-04
La3+ 5·50 5·50 -7,50
Nd3+ 5·80 5·80 -7·71
Pr3+ 4·80 4·80 -6,54
Zr4+ 8·30 8·30 -11·32
ThH 9·10 9·10 -12,41
(a) Values calculated bv half n method.
(b) Values calculated by least square method.
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